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“A Pittman Service Makes the Difference”  

Tuesday, January 12, 2021 

11:00 AM 

Countyline Missionary Baptist Church Cemetery 

598 Countyline Drive 

Slocomb, AL 36375 



You are not forgotten, my love nor will you ever be 

– As long as life and memory last your soul will 

live in me. I’ll miss you now my heart is sore – As 

time goes by I’ll miss you more. Your loving smile 

your gentle face – No one can fill your vacant 

place. 





Program 
 

Tuesday, January 12, 2021  11:00 AM 
Countyline Missionary Baptist Church Cemetery 

Slocomb, Alabama 

 
Seating of the Family 

Arrival of the United States Air Force Honor Guard 

Prayer of Comfort ............................ Pastor Michael Williams 

Scripture ...................................................... Suzanne Wardini 

Selection .............................................. Elder Michael Dawsey 

Expression ........................... Limit, Two Minutes Each Please  

(15 Minutes) 

Selection .............................................. Elder Michael Dawsey 

Eulogy .............................................. Elder Boyd Stephens, Jr. 

Committal Services ......................... Pastor Michael Williams 

Military Honors .......... United States Air Force Honor Guard 

Benediction ....................................  Pastor Michael Williams 

 

1 Thessalonians 4:13-14  
Brothers and sisters, we do not want you to be uninformed about 

those who sleep in death, so that you do not grieve like the rest of 

mankind, who have no hope. 14For we believe that Jesus died and 

rose again, and so we believe that God will bring with Jesus 

those who have fallen asleep in him.  

Obituary 
 

Johnny Paul Stephens, Sr., known as Paul by family and close friends 
left this world on January 4, 2021. 
 
Paul was born in Slocomb, Alabama in 1942. After graduating from high 
school in 1960, Paul left Slocomb to join the US Air Force at the age of 
17.  Paul met his wife Bernetta Hill while attending courses at the Uni-
versity of Madison and they married in 1963.  They have three children, 
four grandchildren and two great grandchildren. 
 
Paul’s field was in Ground Communications with the USAF Security 
Service. His assignments included Taiwan, England and Greece. After 
23 years in the service, Paul retired from the US Air Force and returned 
to Slocomb in 1983. He went on to work at Twitchell, the Dothan Police 
Station and GE, where he retired in 2006. Anyone who met Paul knew 
how much he enjoyed his retirement. He would often say that he only 
had to worry about what he’d cook for the day.    
 
He was the perfect provider, totally devoted to his wife and children 
without any limits. With his Electronics background, he could pretty 
much fix anything both mechanical and electrical. The phone would 
ring and then you’d see him leave to go and help someone.  He was solid 
and always willing to share his wisdom on so many things. His family 
and friends knew they could count on him. 

Paul had a passion for fishing, cooking and traveling to new places. Peo-
ple from around the globe are mourning the loss of a wonderful 
man.  He met no strangers, lived his life to the fullest and would often 
say that he had no regrets and was so thankful for the life the Lord had 
granted him. 

Paul is preceded in death by his parents: Oliver  M. Stephens and Amer 
Lee McLeod Stephens; his siblings: Boyd Doctrit Stephens, Sr., Herman 
Stephens and Maxine Stephens Smith; and grandson: Edmond Feraud 
Myles.  

He leaves behind to cherish his memory: His wife, Bernetta Hill 
Stephens; children: Johnny Paul Stephens, Jr., Roxanne Dozier 
(Christopher) and Suzanne Wardini (Antoine); sister: Gladys Stephens-
Joseph; grandchildren: Shavanda Stephens, Joshua Myles and Shaliz 
Stephens; great grandchildren: Nylah Myles and Edmond Myles, Jr.; his 
brother-in-law Cecil Smith, and a host of sisters and brothers-in-law, 
nieces, nephews, other cousins, relatives and friends. 

To his loved ones, he was taken too soon, but our hearts are comforted 
when we remember his words, “When your time is up, you’re leaving 
this world.”  We love him so much and we are going to miss his guid-
ance, wisdom, and his positive energy and upbeat take on life - both 
fueled by his true belief that God is in control. 

http://www.biblica.com/en-us/bible/online-bible/niv/1-thessalonians/4/
https://sunsetmemorialpark.com/obituaries/edmond-feraud-myles/701/
https://sunsetmemorialpark.com/obituaries/edmond-feraud-myles/701/

